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BRIEF HISTORICAL REVIEW - the Polish-Hungarian Chamber of 

Commerce was registered 2 years ago! 

The Polish-Hungarian Chamber of Commerce was registered in Krakow on 1 

July 2020, so we are celebrating the second anniversary of the launch of the 

Chamber project. 

The Chamber is a new institution, but also a community project driven by 

the common goal of its participating companies - the development of 

business relations in their activity between Poland and Hungary and the 

Chamber's support for the cooperation of companies operating in the 

Polish-Hungarian business. The result of the Chamber's project is the 

creation of a community in the Polish-Hungarian relationship. I sincerely hope 

that in the last two years the Chamber has been able to add something new, 

something more, or even something unique, to your life and business 

operations. Many thanks for all who helped in this work! 

Anna Wisniewski, initiator of the Chamber project, Executive Director  

 

EVENT 
 

 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING WAS SUCCESSFULLY ORGANIZED BY 

CHAMBER  

 

Thank you for being with us! For the second time, the General Assembly Meeting 

of the Chamber was successfully organized. The event took place in Krakow on 

10 July, 2022. The meeting made it possible to talk about last year achievements, 

and also plans for the year 2022-2023. The operation and financial reports were 

sent preliminary to the meeting to all members, and a short summary of the main 

conclusions shall be sent to everyone shortly. 

Based on the votes of the represented member companies, Marcin Pondo, the 

managing director of Consulting Hungary, became a member of the Supervisory 

Board. Tomasz Németh, Managing Director of Gedeon Richter Polska, was 

elected to the position of President. 

It was an honour for us to host Ambassador Zsuzsanna Orsolya Kovács at the 

event, which made it possible to discuss the Polish business environment and the 



 

prospects of Polish-Hungarian economic cooperation. The event was honoured 

by Mr Boguslaw Kosmider, Deputy Mayor of the City of Kraków, who delivered a 

speech at the Garden Party following the Assembly. 

 
  

Tokaj-Hétszőlő Winery  

 

 

It was a great pleasure for us to meet again with the 

members of the Polish-Hungarian Chamber in Krakow, 

at the Chamber's General Assembly Meeting. It was 

also an uplifting feeling to have a toast with the wines of 

the Tokaj-Hétszőlő Bio Estate after the successful 

members' meeting. If you would like to visit our estate 

or order some of our wines, please click on the link 

below please click on the link below. 

Looking forward to meeting you again, we wish you a 

nice summer! 

Best regards, Hétszőlő Team 

 

Read More 

 

 

PROJEKTEK 
 

 

 
  

E-COMMERCE IN HUNGARY - an article in 
cooperation with Packeta 

 

 

E-commerce and the Hungarian market. An article 

in cooperation with the Polish-Hungarian Chamber 

of Commerce on Packeta's blog. 

For those who might think about expanding their 

business into new markets, PLHUCC in cooperation 

with Packeta has prepared some info material. 

Do you want to know what to focus on when setting up 

business in Hungary? How does the Hungarian market 

look like? Do Hungarians like to buy online? How about 

refund and right of withdrawal? Read on to find out all 

about it!  

 

Read More 

 

https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=1&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Ftokajhetszolo.com%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=cVZ2NFVzTXViaG1HRU9WS2ovNUkzeVhVa3lNeEtYVklFUzBWeVY5VmhTaFpNbzV2OGZxY3dPbXFoN3I2eFRzLw==
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=3&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Ftokajhetszolo.com%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=cVZ2NFVzTXViaG1HRU9WS2ovNUkzeVhVa3lNeEtYVklFUzBWeVY5VmhTaFpNbzV2OGZxY3dPbXFoN3I2eFRzLw==
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=4&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6947505563467452416&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwaXVOR0hYOFEydXpFUE9tdVM4a0pTRnJYQUwzNFhiSEswSTRIanlXOXRBMTB0K09oNFMyeTVTWlNCeS9vdnlHeURIQ0s5NGJLTDVjdTlXMkFCc1luUUZJbHhjemJWbjJxd0Z4Ry9adzc2QWI=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=4&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6947505563467452416&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwaXVOR0hYOFEydXpFUE9tdVM4a0pTRnJYQUwzNFhiSEswSTRIanlXOXRBMTB0K09oNFMyeTVTWlNCeS9vdnlHeURIQ0s5NGJLTDVjdTlXMkFCc1luUUZJbHhjemJWbjJxd0Z4Ry9adzc2QWI=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=6&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6947505563467452416&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwaXVOR0hYOFEydXpFUE9tdVM4a0pTRnJYQUwzNFhiSEswSTRIanlXOXRBMTB0K09oNFMyeTVTWlNCeS9vdnlHeURIQ0s5NGJLTDVjdTlXMkFCc1luUUZJbHhjemJWbjJxd0Z4Ry9adzc2QWI=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=2&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Ftokajhetszolo.com%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=cVZ2NFVzTXViaG1HRU9WS2ovNUkzeVhVa3lNeEtYVklFUzBWeVY5VmhTaFpNbzV2OGZxY3dPbXFoN3I2eFRzLw==
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=5&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6947505563467452416&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwaXVOR0hYOFEydXpFUE9tdVM4a0pTRnJYQUwzNFhiSEswSTRIanlXOXRBMTB0K09oNFMyeTVTWlNCeS9vdnlHeURIQ0s5NGJLTDVjdTlXMkFCc1luUUZJbHhjemJWbjJxd0Z4Ry9adzc2QWI=


 

CHAMBER'S NEWS 
 

 

 

Meet our new member company 
 

 

 
  

 

GDSiT delivers the next-generation customer 

experience that powers the digitization strategy of 

companies. From offices in Poland, Hungary and 

Switzerland, the GDSiT team provides 

dedicated, multilingual customer service, 

digital sales support and lead marketing for the 

various industries. Working as a one-stop shop, we 

bring our customers’ ideas to life, deliver final products 

from scratch and provide the digital availability you 

need. 

 

Read More 

 

 

BUSINESS NEWS 
 

 

BUSINESS NEWS FROM HUNGARY  

 

 

State of emergency rewrapped but here to stay 

Although the pandemic-related state of emergency has 

just ended, a Russian-Ukrainian war-induced state of 

emergency has just been introduced. Such gives the 

government sweeping powers including decree-based 

governance instead of acts, as well as entitlement to 

take special measures. Among others, these may 

include placing market players under government 

supervision, manifested in mandatory consent to the 

company’s business decisions as well as exercising the 

shareholders’ rights in their stead. 

Special taxes rolled out in several sectors 

In a bid to offset budgetary deficit, the Hungarian 

government has surprised several sectors with special 

taxes to be in a position to be able to draw on “extra 

profits”. Among others, banks, insurance and leasing 

companies, airlines, energy market players, 

pharmaceuticals distributors and entities liable to pay 

https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=8&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fnews%2Fgdsit-new-member-company-plhucc&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwcDBMeGw0LzluOHI2UVpPN2wrT1VMdnV3RitmOWw0S01QeCtDTTdUS0lBam12Y2lmZmx6bTAxdm1VQ1F2K25tczlZTGwyWS9rY1NPWlFzbUJvNmNMSGM9
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=9&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fnews%2Fbusiness-news-hungary-peterka-partners-0&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwcDBMeGw0LzluOHI2UVpPN2wrT1VMdU8vQW9hdll3TUUzeVhOQ3NwblVDY0RQZnQ4WVlKSVlWTnZsRUNrOFA2eWMvazlyT0xNMUljYTdUWW00bkJLUDA9
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=7&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fnews%2Fgdsit-new-member-company-plhucc&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwcDBMeGw0LzluOHI2UVpPN2wrT1VMdnV3RitmOWw0S01QeCtDTTdUS0lBam12Y2lmZmx6bTAxdm1VQ1F2K25tczlZTGwyWS9rY1NPWlFzbUJvNmNMSGM9
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=10&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fnews%2Fbusiness-news-hungary-peterka-partners-0&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwcDBMeGw0LzluOHI2UVpPN2wrT1VMdU8vQW9hdll3TUUzeVhOQ3NwblVDY0RQZnQ4WVlKSVlWTnZsRUNrOFA2eWMvazlyT0xNMUljYTdUWW00bkJLUDA9


  

company car tax are in the crosshairs, while companies 

engaged in retail sale are also burdened with a custom-

tailored one-time additional tax amounting to 80% of 

their regular retail tax. 

 

Read More 

 

 
  

MACROECONOMIC ANALYSES ON POLAND  

 

 

The latest monthly macroeconomic analyses of the 

Polish National Chamber of Commerce are available, 

with industrial and regional economic processes, from 

Piotr Soroczynski, a leading macro-analyst. 

 

Read More 

 

 

CULTURAL NEWS 
 

 

 

DYNAMOBIKE- A pocket guide of Budapest- by 

bicycle or on foot. 

 

Have you ever thought to find a place where you can 

find everything you need while on a trip? You will eat 

well, rest, relax and after a nice lunch you will go on an 

unforgettable bike ride around Budapest. 

Renting a bike abroad has never been so easy and 

enjoyable for tourists. 

Dynamobike & Bake is just the place you were looking 

for. It is a cafe, cake shop and bike rental all in one 

place! 

Now visiting Budapest by bike will be even easier with 

the new project Dynamobike- Budapest pocket guide. 

You will find here the ideal routes for short- and full-day 

tours around the city and additionally the main 

attractions with short descriptions of their history. 

 

Follow the link: https://dynamobike.wordpress.com/ 

https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=11&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fnews%2Fbusiness-news-hungary-peterka-partners-0&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwcDBMeGw0LzluOHI2UVpPN2wrT1VMdU8vQW9hdll3TUUzeVhOQ3NwblVDY0RQZnQ4WVlKSVlWTnZsRUNrOFA2eWMvazlyT0xNMUljYTdUWW00bkJLUDA9
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=12&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fkig.pl%2Fcomiesieczny-przeglad-sytuacji-gospodarczej-w-branzach-14%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=T29JZytiZTdtVCs4bmNqMWdsMEdlS2lkT3J6b0c3RG9ORndEd3p1QXpsWWp4aEVhSnBzYVpwbXh3M2tZRGNhUW9FVjRFckZRM2xybTlROS9EQ0h6TTlCYTg4OG9KTmtGUlg5UkROZG0wbTJqbHg4WUd1SWw5bjdiWEhWSU1Ma2o=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=14&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fkig.pl%2Fcomiesieczny-przeglad-sytuacji-gospodarczej-w-branzach-14%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=T29JZytiZTdtVCs4bmNqMWdsMEdlS2lkT3J6b0c3RG9ORndEd3p1QXpsWWp4aEVhSnBzYVpwbXh3M2tZRGNhUW9FVjRFckZRM2xybTlROS9EQ0h6TTlCYTg4OG9KTmtGUlg5UkROZG0wbTJqbHg4WUd1SWw5bjdiWEhWSU1Ma2o=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=16&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fdynamobike.wordpress.com%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=aDJDUTZCRXIrY2FkMWdURXQzV1pZdWdSay82T3R1S3BmMkJuNWFsMkxZNVc1ZEVZVWlwcjVURWhzR0Y5d01KZA==
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=13&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fkig.pl%2Fcomiesieczny-przeglad-sytuacji-gospodarczej-w-branzach-14%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=T29JZytiZTdtVCs4bmNqMWdsMEdlS2lkT3J6b0c3RG9ORndEd3p1QXpsWWp4aEVhSnBzYVpwbXh3M2tZRGNhUW9FVjRFckZRM2xybTlROS9EQ0h6TTlCYTg4OG9KTmtGUlg5UkROZG0wbTJqbHg4WUd1SWw5bjdiWEhWSU1Ma2o=
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=15&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plhucc.com%2Fcultural-info&ts=1656586800&ps=b0RVN01aVmFaMDMxUVA2UFdNajRwczRlRWVvZElCTmhMTkk2OWM4Q09mNFJlZnRXQ3NacHNqcEw1SjRaNVhGSA==


 
  

 

DYNAMOBIKE | where biking is vital (wordpress.com) 

and visit the location: Képíró u. 6. (V. distr. – downtonw 

Pest) at Kálvin sq, Great Market Hall, National Museum 

and Váci street. 

Phone: 00-36-30-868-1107, 

email: info@dynamobike.com.  

 

Read More 
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https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=17&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fdynamobike.wordpress.com%2F&ts=1656586800&ps=aDJDUTZCRXIrY2FkMWdURXQzV1pZdWdSay82T3R1S3BmMkJuNWFsMkxZNVc1ZEVZVWlwcjVURWhzR0Y5d01KZA==
https://plhucc.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=18&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaps.google.hu%2Fmaps%3Fq%3Ddynamobike%26oe%3Dutf-8%26aq%3Dt%26rls%3Dorg.mozilla%3Ahu%3Aofficial%26client%3Dfirefox-a%26um%3D1%26ie%3DUTF-8%26hl%3Dhu%26sa%3DN%26tab%3Dwl&ts=1656586800&ps=TzlPeXpkUE5jSE12ajdDVFRSWWE4SkorS0VwRU1icDN1dTliNHRERkd1eDd2SEJsUTNRM2JYK2R4ekEwb0xGR2h5SjJlZGZqeDJxTmcwUlRrWk1jcVpudFFiZXNPOUkybmhSZXM5UlpEY01sVy9OSzhrbVNNcVdMN3M3UEoydzBoQVpKZ2x2VkwreVVkWEhQWG1oNkI4ZVlJenl1T2VNaGpRbVl1dHRFQ1hNRy9hOTF2ZFdkN29zVUlXcjMwNG5rdGZyWDlibmpnWlUwdVBXTUZ6aFJGV1BtZjNVaVFwbFgxWmhSS0ZjaG5sZTBlSXVIdExLcVF5TU1FT3oyeVRwVA==
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